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Detroit Cnrrency.
America ships fourteen railroad loco

motives to BTaail, and “tenders” that i 
country her compliments.

The Duke of Athol has twenty-two 
other titles, and yet he likes to drink out 
of a tin dipper. No brass about him.

The Globe-Democrat: Call the next 
baby Elaine, after Tennyson’s heroine. 

, Then when she is cross, call her the Mad
eleine. > >

Dr. Ayer has recovered from his in
sanity and is once more able to assert that 
his pills will cure anything but a bursted 

• reservoir.
Chicago has claimed all summer long 

to be a deliciously cool place. Refer
ence is probably tnade to the way Chi
cago men get out of tbeir debts.

This is, perhaps, the Only country in 
the world where a farmer will wear a 
woolen shirt all summer to buy his 
daughter a silk dress for winter, 'j

The Sioux ought to'be, more senti
mental with such localities as Goose 

. Creek, Rosebud, Crazy Woman’s Fork, 
Lame Dog Bluffs, Tulip Bend and Big 
Man's Hat around them.

The Boston Poet is trying to bring on 
another heated term. It says: “The sum- 

< mer is sliding down its last slope. The 
evening insects in the grass tell the story 
to every one who will attend.”

Worcester Pre»»: There is a man at 
’. Long Branch who reads the papers, 

takes lunch and smokes while swimming 
among the breakers. But fie doesn’t 
light the match on the seat of his panta
loons. .

Nobody can ttfl what the fashion is in 
these hard times, for no two persons, 
male or female, are dressed alike, and all' 
classes of people seem to be en^iged in 
wearing out their old clothes.—Boaton 
Her aid. I,

A hotel clerk in Delaware was civil 
to a rusty-lookiug countryman, and now 

. finds that the latter has died and left him 
$20,000. We suppose the country gen
tleman died of astonishment; but he was 
certainly thoughtful aud good.—Rochealer 
Chronicle. • .

The Henderson, Kentucky, Sun says 
tho following was tacked up in the post
office at that place: “Notis—to curre 
whit swelin, bone felon, cattar of the- 
head, year ake and give ease to ail pane 
that riginatea from the bone this meder- 
ison is bin in airklation for 60 year and 
¡never nonq'fo fale to do jeste what it 
sees, this ifiederson is made by ordick 
Evans of davies Co ky —anyone waten 

. this mederson ken gitlt by goin to Wilitn 
keneyes in henderson be lives in lore parte 
of toue back of domes grocery.”

Speech-Making in Congress.
“Mr. SpeakeiT I ask unanimous con

sent to print in.tne Record some remarks 
I have prepare! on

RequestSsAinnlar
in the Ho^se cif Representatives, 
custom sugge: 
gressional bn

this bill.” a
to tnis are often heard '

The 
some thoughts on con- 

a./y-
The origin ¡object of speech-making 

and debating Congress was toinfluence 
the votes of tju» members who listened. 
It seems «imago incredible, but it i» ùuv, . 
thMt this objtJlhias now been almost lost 
sight of in ttyFIIouse of Representatives. 
Speeches are aqw made not so much to 
the House as ’ 
tain small wa’ 
call explanatysy ueuate iu me u<»uov, 
which is foffhe purpose of enabling! 
member^ to understand the questions on 
wtyieh they are to vote, but otherwise few 
speeches are m ide to be listened to, and

The custom

Pwlestriaa Joarneys. '
-----

A good Meal is «iid about the indis
position (>f Americans for pedestrian 

.journeys, i It is ri<4 asserted that Ameri
cans in Etyrope are dess fond of jaunts on 
foot than ¡other travellers thefe; the 
criticism and the Censure appear to be 
confined ® our countrymen at home.

Assureipf, if oiir people show no 
typness foi pedestrian excursions^ 
ia matjer for wonder. The 

Srmed I pedestrian demands 
flitions ¡for a journey on foot]:

ALL

San Frani

COMPF

I

special foi 
it is hard

It seems aluio|tj incredible, but it is true, | most co 
certain cc 
there miiflt lie good roads, attractive 
scenery, momfortAble inns, ere he will 
put on jiii walldng-gaiters and take up 
his st;»!'.; Two of these requirements 
Americaffioes not possess. Our waysidfe 
inns areSaeomtnotyly whited sepulchres, 
which alfimen enter with misgivings, and 
our roa<& 
trianism 
undertal 
us kn«i|W 
jaunt n 
with de« 
side, fori 
the suit) 
loose sq 
hide or! 
of dust,! 
resting | 
tervals.l 

We ij 
likely t< 
so long! 
best, di| 
sive fori 
portion! 
attractions, defipite the bad roads and 
the wofiei intis. The Clove-road in the 

«fe’atskil|} is very inviting to the pedes
trian ;
great cjfetrms; the open, breezy downs in 

I EasterngLong Island are peculiarly pleas
ing; tlifi road along the Hudson ought 
to be tlirimged with people fond of exhil- 
aratingdundsdHpe; but the attractions of 
Nature! whichjthese sections possess are 

> not sufficient. There must be comfort 
for theefoot, anil frequent agreeable rest- 
ing-plitfes, if we are ever to see pedes- 

' triauisfii take au acknowledged social 
plac<j

Ttye ¡public", indifference to the condi-

■0 the country. In »-cer- 
rithere is still what we may 
‘«V debate in the House.Ï

to vote, but otherwise few

tew member^; isteu to speeches.
The ciutotii to which we referred in 

opening is an; pdd one. The Congre»- 
aional Record^ a daily report of the pro
ceedings Und afebates of Congress, printed 
and paid fotj 
only value is 
fails to repoft 
it, or rapop 
never uttered 
gone. I

A membei 
publican a^ 

i —purely a p 
| to api>l*opriai 
ported by 0 
tions, a sin;i| 
for general g 
tries to get I 
though what 
ence to this 
closed befoft 
asks leave fl 
unaiwinou 
Record apjx 
of political

“Speech q 
HocsB; or 
on thM Arm

Why d< 
For two r 
to his vani 
Moreover, the law allows members of 
Congress tohend copies of the Record, or 
any part df*it, free of postage. When, 
therefore, » member gets leave to print, 
heobtaius&he right to mail his “speech,” 
by millijjs if he chooses, all over the 
country, 
stamps, as ordinary people must do.

Sometimes the 
fer to delw^r th, 
it be to iiKjisteDiag ears.

Ly the Government. Its 
|ts truthfulness; when it 
Iwhat is said, or misreports 
i as being said what was 
in the House, its value is 

wishes to speak on the Re- 
Democratic platforms,— 

Irty s|x.‘ech. When a bill 
i money for the army is re- 

ife committee on appropria- 
I amount of time is allowed 
(bate. Our honorable friend 
n his speech on this bill, al- 
ne has written has no refer- 
i army. The debate being 
lhe cau “get the floor,” he 
> print, which is granted by 

usent. • The next day the 
ars with two or three pages 

atter, headed:
the Hon. John Smith, in the 
PKESENTATIVES, Jl’LY 6, 1806, 
Appropriation Bill”

[he wish to print bis speech? 
ons, at least. It is pleasing 
to see his name iu print.

iomfortAble inns, ere he will1 . l r ’ I

C7 O»

% are constructed as if pedes- 
¡RT^re an unknown art. One who 
esiia long journey on foot with 
ijin advance that much of his 
ty/t exteud over roads cut typ 
¡»‘tuts, without footpaths at the 
the most part unprotected from 
¡by shade-trees, covered witli 
ri, that with every passing ve- 
Jvery puff of wind rises in clouds 
Hid with miserable taverns for 
iiuces-at long and uncertain in-

Àgine that pedestrianism is not 
, beconie a very general passion 
is tlieni disabilities remain. At 
entices hi this country are exces- 
bot-joifrneys; but there are some 
of thè country that have many

ie valley of the Connecticut has

lloo Steam Pump.
I ““~—’«"*
I TORS DISTANCED.

■ DID SUCCESS.
¡table exhibit* on exhibi- 
¡cs’ Fair, now being held 
s a final”
>p of C. Wilcox & Co 
eale st
e of c le year that has 
Id met 
larded
t one
orkinf

An Englishman’s Tribute to Waslv^ 
ington.

r i

Many inspiring words will this year be 
spoken of Washington, but none finer, 
truer, more reverent, more satisfactory 

. than those which an Englishman uttered 
^of him thirteen years after his death. It 
was William Smyth, Professor of Modern 
Jlistory at English Cambridge. His lec
tures are well-known, but in the “Life of 
George Ticknor,” lately published, there 

. is some personal account of him which 
will be new to most of those who are fa
miliar with his delightful book. Mr. 
Ticknor saw him at breakfast at Roger’s, 
the poet, in 1835. He had met him a few 
evenings before at a concert at the Mar- 

' qitis of Lansdowne’s, and says of him: 
I “His singular appearance attracted my 

| notice there at first. Tall and somewhat 
awkward, dressed like a marquis de I'an- 
cien regime, and looking like one, with 
his ear-locks combed out and his hair 
powdered, but still with an air of great 
carelessness, he moved about in that bril
liant assembly, hardly spoken to by a 
single person, with a modest and qniet 
air, as if be belonged not to it, and yet, 
when there was a fine passage in the mu
sic, seeming to enjoy it as if be were all 
ear. This morning be came in the same 
whimsical dress, and bad the same singu
lar air. But I found it all entirely natu
ral and simple. He talked well and not 
much, and some of his remarks had great 
beauty as well as great truth and 
originality; now and then he showed a 
striking eagerness in manner, which con
trasted strongly with his usual modesty 
and reserve. On the whole I think he 
justified his reputation as a man of genius 
and as one of the first men now at Cam
bridge, where he is professor of Modern 
History.” , ' s

It is this Englishman, who, at the close 
of his last lecture upon the American 
war, says of Washington: “Whatever was 
the difficulty, the trial, the temptation, or 
the danger, there stood the soldier and 
the citizen, eternally the same, without 
fear and without reproach; and there was 
the man, who was not only at all times 
virtuous, but all times wise. The merit 
of Washington by no means ceases with 
his campaigns; it becomes after the peace 
of 1783 even more striking than before; 
for the same man who for the sake of 
liberty was ardent enough to resist the 
power of Great Britain and hazard every
thing on this tide the grave, at a later 
period had to be Hip Derate enough to re
sist the same spiritof’-liberty, when it 
was mistaking its proper objects and 
transgressing its proper limits. The 
American Revolution was to approach 
him, and be was to kindle in the general 
flame; the French Revolution was to 

.reach him, and to consume but too many 
of his countrymen; and his own ethereal 
mould, incapable of stain, was to purge 
off the baser fire victorious! But all this 
was done; be might have been pardoned 
though be had failed amidst the enthu
siasm of those around him, and when lib
erty was the delusion; but the founda
tions of the moral world were shaken, and 
not the understanding of Washington.” 
This, surely, is the character to contem
plate and to desire in the great y«ar that 
is passing. These are words that might,, 
be graved in gold over the portal of 
Mount Vernon.—Harper's Magcutine.

I
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Hood used to tell a story of a hypo
chondriac who was in the habit of be
lieving himself dying two or three times 
a week. On a certain occasion he was 
taken ill with one of the terrors while 
riding out in his gig, and happening at the 
time to see ia the road ahead bis family 
physician riding in his carriage in 
the same direction, he put whip to his 
horse to overtake the old doctor as soon 
as he possibly could. The doctor, how
ever, seeing him coming, applied the whip 
to hia own hone; and as be had a nag 
that 'was considered “some pumpkins” 
among the fast men, they had a close 
time of it for about three miles. But the 
hypochondriac, driving a faster hone, 
finally came alongside of the doctor, and 
exclaimed: “Hang it, doctor I pull up! 
pull up instantly I I am dying I” “I 
think you are I” cried the doctor. “1 
never saw any one going so fast I”

Hn that is 
and h« that 
Vic« and tims never

ithout paying for postage-

hSr, are members who pre- 
.hei* speeches, even though 

... ears. For them the
Saturday Ifesioij in the early part of the 
season is set apart. It is voted that no 
business shipl bty transacted at these ses
sions. Sometimes there are not more 
than a dozety m^mliers present, and most 
of these a<4 «ritjng letters or chatting 
together 
be addressing ttyem. 
less absun 
to print.”

file the speaker is supposed to 
tyfem. This custom is only 

,tiia< that of obtaining “leave

Much might lie said of the manufac- 
-------- > _ -1------ -■*. «vr._i.i_—------ (ew

________________ by a man 
il to Have written two or three 

for which the price had 
¡P'he mnu recovered his 

nator.

tore of spe icbeatyrt Washington.
ye^rs ago|$ senator was sued 1 
who claimed

¡did. 
money from tty

speeches for hi 
not been paid.

This practice Iwe • believe to be ex-’ 
tremely rshfe. But occasionally members, 
• _ xi. al3^jety Io appear well at home, 

speeches by stealing their ma- 
tlianjiaying 

! ’both; cases they act a fals^y 
i They i pretend that the facts 
entsaj-e their own. 
he iR<$t common forms of this 
IhievRIy is that of taking ta- 
iurea^Trom an old speech and 

printing tlieuifas’new. The t 
be wholly whmg and false.

in their __ rr__ __ _
prepare sjityectySff by stealing 
terial, w hich is fir little wórse t 
for it. if ” H|
hood when 
and arguii

One op 
oratorical 
bles of fli

tion,of?i>ur highways is something quite 
reii4»rl“ 
islitng, 
eyery 
weaitli 
roads j 
with : 
but thl 
permitted the highway that swept by 
them ____ _  1-------—1- -Z----- __2_
disor< 
said < 
school,' libraries, gas, water, everything 
but rimds.*’ It is puzzling to understand 
tyow iais that a public spirit so active in 
nianylliirdctions should stop at the high
way. fRemembering not only our coun
try n^hfis but our city streets, it would 
seem its if Americans were born into an 
indifference upon the matter. The neces
sity <e poor roadi in the early settlement 
of thffléouiilry seems to have passed into 
an ingqrite^ idea <pf their inevitableness; 
we aapear -to acidj 
peusajinn of iPiU 
be wiping to res d

Wq^mosl ccrtliiiily shall, never render 
tian eicu|si|ons at all tolerable un
evil |s nètti edied. And this is

r for styriotyk regret. Imagine our 
thronged;,» the mountaiu-passes 
fzerland Mf, with groups of young 
iesh wiltyMlastic vigor, their cheeks 

r Rhe sun, their cbeerftyl

Visiting recently a flour-■blel
willugty near New York, we fouud 
■here evidences of paisperity aud 
| except in the highways. The 
Riat led out of the town were lined 
ixteusive parks and costly villas, 
p owners of-' these summer places

ji remain in a state of most rude 
if. “We have everything here,” 
e of the citizens to us,'“churches,

ItsJJ

but r<ads.?’

pedes 
til th 
inatti 
roads 
of Svi 
men, 
brow i

jtìpt bad roads as a dis- 
mlidence w hich it would

A SPljl 
Among the nott# 

tion at the Medifl 
in San FranciscO? 
Pumps front the s£ 

No| 114 and IU ij 
Intbeehort »[■ 

elapsdd since the | 
ics’ Institute was] 
ail competitors, al 
oughly epntested H 
tai lied a reputati«« 
had by Tong yt. ii 
perience. i

We can not att ] 
particulars of coil 
that it is a direct | 
upon the ainipl i 
easily understoo<3 
of order. 

The pumps or | 
atructea especial I 
ed from the com I 
just such aS are 11 
trade; but as the I 
from one thousail 
per hour, silently! 
models of beauty]! 
around them boss 
who are interest 
water.

One very impoH 
of, Messrs. Wilcoil 
by unnoticed by U 
fer to |,lie upridi 
Steam Pump, 
standing perpenx 
bore or miuiug sll 
which is attached 
lowered down t| 
quired depth.

Thia lasl-mentil 
of Mr. Wilcox, mi 
tirely new princi; 
for letters patent 
of these pumps a , 
and «'an he seen by j 
ing at the basetiiU 
house,The Grand tymtel or Palace Hotel, where 
they have beeyi riitt 
and more than, mu 
expectation» of the 

Wliile we were 
visiting 7nd admir 
lions. We stumbled 
cation of the powety 
we take the liberty; 
this aubiect. In ) 
Grand ilotal we w 
.powerful pump, qui! 
immeiise tank nou 
pressure gauge indi 
tions, 70 pounds t 
upon inquiry we lea 
takenifrom this tan 
water and air chauil 
dred feet of pipe, to t 
llinkle'a elevators in 
running, entirely to 
proprietor; and lias r 

I run another elevatorll 
' make trips every min 
uppn visiting Wilco j. . . . ------ .,t
six gas jets and capaei 

and forcing it through 1 
thing handled auiomaqealiy, 
jet ia burning, or fifty, fl. is all 
surplus air escaping tlifi _ _
-before coming in contadt^with the gasoline, 
having the pressure on 1 
samej . • '■

\ihen we take into conk 
on« fof the most thorough] 
a ♦ ityteat against wbawlii“ 
cot Sidered the best pump, 
MeiTiianics’ Fair associatioi 
aw «rded their gold miflai 
Pit ljp on exhibition, at th« 

r* ‘
(¡year. That lie has s'

np, and bis power pui
■ ¿levators, both doiflg work entirely new.

display of Steam 

eet.

21 of the Mechai)- 
x> this pump, ovtlr 
>f the most thor- 
trials, it has db- 

at usually can only be 
bf h ird labor and ex

pt in t tia article to give 
ructiofl, and will only »ay, 
•ling* t team pump, made 

mecl anical principles, 
nd no »likely to get out 

xliibit an were not con- 
for show, but Were »elect- 
n stock of the shops, and 
tied oiU every day for the 
tand, dunging in capacity

*

to forty thousand gallons 
ofcng t eir work, they are 
id *iui ilicity, and attract 
of udn irers of that class 
in tli i matter of raisiug

■nt fea 
A Co.' i
|e casui .1 observer.
K deep.
i.< h works by an engine 
Icularl r 
fdb hut

O till
well

eir work, they are

CALVERT’S
CARMOUC

SHEEP WASH
82 per gallon.

T. W. . ACKS0ÎL San, Fran
cisco, 8 ole Agent for Califor
nia and Nevada.

C. A P. H. TIRRELL A CO
IMPOBTBM ABD MAMU raOTUBBM OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
NO. 410 CLAY

Between Sansome and Battery,

Manufacturers of Men’s. Bo rs'. Youth's, and Chll 
dren's FINE CALF BOOTS.

Orders solicited and prompt y filled. AU sixes and 
qnalittas made at the lowest mi rket prices. ;

Please examine the goods an< nrlces.

ITKKKT, > 
. SAN FRANCISCO.

lhe Celebr iteci Krlipse Wind Mill«
ftom Wbul. Spring or Rivrr, 
, to any height or locality, 

Jarpkn, Barn or Stock 
rfud feed and meals, saw 

> -eateet invention of lhe age. 
that does not blow away, 
regulating. A solid wheel 
section« or joint« Can not

ttre of the exhibit 
liable to be passed 

■. We re
well direct acting

uver au artesian 
working the pump 
column pipe, aud 

or mine to any rej 
ivd pump Irfan invention 
tl thisbyear, involving en- 
A, UpAn which application 
As be&n tiled. A number 
i now in use in tbit city, 
iny o|e interested, by call. 
|t ofttlie Hamtiiam bath-

i

Winchester Repeating Rifle.
• _____ < 4« .

Pump water l 
and fores it 
for House, 
use; also gt 
wood, Ac. G 
A wind mill 
Perfectly self 
with no loose--------------- ----------- ---- -------
freeze up or g it.out of order. Awabdkd M 
1st premium« Illustrated Ciroul&rs free. 
Eclips» Wi id Mill Co., Beloit,Wii.

LSf~Eur turlher inforjnatior

Illustrated Circular« free.

address
CHAlk. F. HOAG, f

fits Beale Stbket, San Francisco.

GKO. F. JOHN r. OOOFBB.

ING

Ove’rTanD
:e Transfer Co.

MODUL 187 3.

* VThe Strength of all It« Parts, 
Simplicity of It« Construction, 
The Rapidity of It« Fire, 

The Powe» and Accuracy of It« Discharge, 
The Impossibility of Accident in Loading,

Commends it to the attention ofoall who nee a Bifie, either 
for Hunting, Defense, or Target Shooting. 5

Ths San Franaiaco Agency la now fully supplied with all th« various kinds and style« 
of Arms manufactured by the Winchester Repeating Arma Company, to wit: 
Round barrels, plain and set, 34 Inch—blued. Octagon barrel, plain, 34 Inph—blued

Octagon barrel, set. 34. 36, «. 30 Inch—blued. Octagon barrel, set extra heavy. 34. 36, 
28, 30 inch—blued. Octagon barrel, set 24. 36. 38. 30—xtra finished case hardened and 
check stocks. Octagon barrel, «et extr* heavy, 24. A. 28,30 Inch—extra finished—C.H.
AC. 8. Octagon barrel, set, 24, 36,28. 30 Inch. Beautifully finished. C H. and C. 8. 
Known as "One of One Thousand.** octagun harrel.tet gold,silver and "lokel plated 
and engraved. Carbines blned, also gold. »Uver and nickel plated. Military rifle 
muskets, model 1S73. Rifles, muskets and carbines, model 1866. Reloading 
Tools, Prl^aera and Parts ot Ar

t

*

A HEAVY STOCK OF

JOHN SKINKER,
108 Battery st, Su Fnituto,

• 6OLK AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

CARTRIDGES
Manufactured by the W. R. A. Co., for «11 kind 

of Rifle« and Pistols, constantly on hand 
and warranted the best In the market.

Target maut y Or. A. H. Pardee, 
San Francisco. 80 consecutive «liuto; 
llatance 110 yards; string 82 K inches; 
«verage 1 D-100.FreiEBt and Basiy

floNSIGN“^ ‘7 .
arrive here from any pat 1 

leaving their btll of lading v 
proinptlv delivered on arrival, 
out troub e to ttiein»elves.

laical Baggage and Farce s delivered to any part 
of Hie cltv.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE-C. P. R. R, Freight Depot, 
Fourth »nd King streets, up taira.

BRAJil H OFFICE-Ko. 4 •« u 
San F rancisco.

■NONSIGNEES OF FREIGHT OR BAGGAGE, TO 
t ui the world, can, by 
vlth Us. have the goods 
I, or tram »hipped with-

19~ Pita*« Half in what paper you taw thU 
adeertieemeni.

WHAT THE WORLD WANTS
■ I «

A NEW INVENTION, WHICH SFE- 
auppllra the wanto of the Fa- 

tea, haa J eat been perfected and 
into a regular WELL BORIN® 
;OSPECTIN® Al’GEk. It la con- 

porely adentifle principle«, 
_______  ’ **;*"_  _ — 
well adapta it to all hlnda of well bor
ing and mining pnrpoeen. By Ito nae 
the expeme of obtaining water through
out the dry portiona of the country. In 
anrface or arteoian well«, will be greatly 
reduced, and for proepeetlng for min
erala It will neceaaarily supersede aU 
other machine« now in use.

Thia almple and practical machine can 
now be aeen at wsrk and thoroughly 
examined at Oakland Feint Planing 
Hills. State and County Rights for sale.

EVERY

Farmer, Miner ani Granger
BB0ULB SÜBSCBIBB FOB TUAmew 

ci »11 y 
cille Stai 

shaped I 
4.N1S PR' 
strutted «I 
and Ite perfect simplicity of fermatioa

ing 'for several months, 
¡inn the ruost sanguine 
iiveBtor.
Invitation of Mr. Wilcox 

these splendid inven- 
o$ another new appli- 
Ícain pumps, which 

entioning while on 
engine-room of the 

ted a finely finished, 
•fforclng water into an 
f boiler plates, with 
g; with slight varia- 

square inch; and 
that the water was 
ich served for both 
hrough several hun- 
cylinders of one of 
e hotel which it is 

satisfaction of the 
rye power enough to 

the same kind, and 
When 1 add that 

____ ...  ICo.’s shop, I found 
th$ room lit up Jy a chandelier, with 

j ‘ ‘ . Ifor fifty more, and
ruhnipg by a dimmutivél pump, drawing air 
and forcing it through misoline, with every
thing handled au|oma$ty)ally, so that if one 

all the same; the 
«Ugh a safety valve,

the jets always the 

ilUieration that after 
hlwrorking trials, in 
Tie been heretofore 
p$ pi the world, the 

Q bf San Francisco 
(of the beet Steam 

., « fair for 1875, to
4’. Wilcox & Co., on ptukps patented in

— T!—: _ <ue made a com-
success of his deepnvell or mining 
aud bis power pump and attachment 

iui : v iitui a, ur o work entirely new,
I uityst say that wcwele impressed with the 
inventive genius of th ¿patentee, Mr. Wilcox, 
andirisk nothing iif saving that if the water 
qu :siion is not solvcd Uor the whole city, It 
is 4t least fo'r indivgfiii s who are willing to 
spd$d the few hundre« <’ ” 
ta] 
th

♦

a e

W., 
th« 
pill 
pu 
tor

;«O Montgomery «tract, 
GEO. F. NOURSE, 
JOHN F. COOPER.

_______ ... _____ __ take the opportunity to 
thankold friends aud patrons, and having sold my 

>._ i ie»«. together with the-
‘ ' • ea»ure in recommending

i -»e A Cooper, to a gener- 
them a liberal share of 

that'patrouage so generally liven to ine.
’ W. J. HERRING.

THOS. DSXIGAN.

& WISE,
IL WOOL

Cmissioi Mtrduits,
OO7 Front St.,

let. Jacksun and Pacific,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Referring to the above, 1
U-.z“!: 1 ?r‘.
interest in the above hu»i 
name and good will, L take p 
my successors, Messra. Nou 
ouh public, and bespeak for

JOHN H. WI8B.

'CHRISTY

»«ND YOVB Cl

VyOOL SACKS

Îmty Right« for sale.

from Profeiaor Wei wood

SAN FRANCISCO

WEEKLY POST.
The Popular Weekly.

Enlarged and Improved.
The Beet and Cheapest.

IT ADVMATIS THE RIIHTS IF SETTLEII.

KI)ERS FOB

and TWINE,
Tobacco an|l Sulphur,

STTZEZEF SHEARS, &C..
A targe stuck of which 1» always kept and sold at 

very low r « »tea.
IWSheepsold orslaughte i‘______

ret rug aud eatl.factury nal :s made fur all uur cus
tomers. -t

w
always kept and sold at

ed on commission. Quick

You should Insure your Life iu the !

PACIFIC
----_ ---- ----------- ------------- I. Id ----- X

The following testimonl
Murray, of the University Enenburg. and of other 
prominent colleges at the East, speaks for Itself:

No. 1» SüTTBB ST1BT, ) 
San FkaMCISOO. April 30,1876. I 

MBS8X8. PRICE * MORGAN—Dear Sin: Having 
at your request examined and practically tested your 
machine. I take great pleasure In bearing testimony 
to Its vxlue for well-borihg. Such a result could only 
be obtained from mature experience of the desiderata 
requisite, coupled with mechanical »kill, to devise 
such appliances so novel as i he extension bit and 
cored auger, worked by a1 powerful •‘•rey-J»Y,,’r.hlc” 
t*ie entire system of well-boring Is Changed, facilitated 
and cheapened, and by the soil or debris being brought 
directly to the surface without uncoupling, or any dis
turbance of the screwing or
ireat benefits which wïlf»peediïy accrue to this State 
from Its Introduction.

Trusting for you a rich pecuniary succès«, I remain 
gentlemen, your, truly, -grELWOtlD MURRAY.

ONLY S2.00 A YEAR.
ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.
ONLY $2.00 A YEAR.

Foatago SO eta. adOltlotoaL

tu Ita t» lue for well-borifoff.
requisite, coupled with
cored auger, worked bi
t*ie entire system of wel . .-v . ». u.and cheapened, and by the sol) or debris being brought 
directly to the surface without uncoupling, or any dis
turbance uf the screwing or boxing »ha/L The oper
ation is made so certainasto
from Its introduction.
gentlemen, yours truly.

SSB^Send for Sample Copy. The low price at whlok 
It is published command» for It a very large cl rente- 
tion. Every Farmer and Business Man should sub
scribe for It. An unequalled medium for Advertisers.

The San Francisco Daily Etenim Put
(fill be Enlarged and Improved.

THE POPULAR JOURNAL OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Mntnal Life Insurance Go.
OF CALIFORNIA, t
* I

Ho. 41 Second St., Sacramento.
!

dntive genius of thapatentee, Mr. Wilcox, 
i ijriak nothing iit saying tliat if the water 

i fllion is not solvedifor.the whole city, it

[ESTABLISBBD 1861-1 _

remedied. 
jrioUH regret. 
£ed| tf> the i

ftesli wiltyjjla 
Aed by «He 

laugljter ringing'Upon the air, with knap
sack |on back ttbd alpenstock in hand, 
giTinibpicturesutyi 
way,¿fid lavili# 
tioB8|ujf héalth » 
Few Jtyings coni« 
men than this^^ 
at lai 
roadi 
natic 
whe, 
stooij 
tion 
by-Way:

will 
a li
our 
forti 
havi 
thefineed noft disband; t___ __ ro—
may then bdyiirected to-RTe' highways, 
creating public opinion in favor of re
form, atod pejiiaps practically supple- 
me^ting[ the !l$bors ol the road-masters. 
In ¿his |ountry it behooves the people 
to mow.-an eii^getic zeal in all matters 
of Progress, to unite in forming a public 
opiniontthat.Svili have its coercive force 
up«n State èflfcials, and to combine so 
as sto furtheg! by private enterprise all 
th. ’* 
th<

the mouutain str
dollars necessary to 

am» which circulate
rUND, NEARLY i 

$1,880,000.
’ ’ i

•100.000 Approve 1 Meeorltie« «»poa-

ACCUMULATED í
U | Cue
iiKimjh the gravel', >eda which underlie 

neidly the whole of I tie city, aud affording 
-- am limited supply < ! water pure as that 

ipg from the clouds —S. F. Evening Poet.

The Winch safer Rifle.
• ! ty these days of “wal
it is well that every i an should* be accua- 
t 2 „ __ ’ *
rei < ers it ii especially 
sUifces to protect thei

■ * ■ y
I In thia atje of iifiproveinent it also be-

an 
fai

r

President.
Vice-President.

Secretary-

ited with tho LaHfornla Ntato 
Department 1« Necsirity for 
Policy-Moldei ■« everywhere.

---- P' 
LELAND STANFORD, 
J. H. CARROLL, • 
A. C. VALLIANT, •

tylie animation to the high-’ 
ifor themselves founda- 
nd practical knowledge! 
I be better for our young 
r better for the country 

good 
fixed

’S and rumors of wars”
it is well that every i an should* be accus
tomed tb the use of weapons, and to ourThe tables may 

. Indeed, 
That makes no difier- 

ber knows he cannot be 
ed. The figures, as he 

to prove his point.
ppose that these foolish 
reformed either by fair 
ridicule. They are in 

¡d only by men of inferior 
.re unable to see how silly 
~.J way of reform is, 
send to Congress high-

they ofteg ar^ 
ence. 
easily c< 
prints tl

t lln
d-t.nns.pan be 

ar^umeqj or by 
general Sractisi 
abilitiesj whG|Are ui 
the systqm is; s The 
of {wnBe,' fl 
mindecL honorable men, who will not 
resort (o tricks and false pretences; in 
order So get themselves i___ __
names ¿before the country.— Fotit/i'e 
Companion.

Ïn
a

'We dtyçBot ?

) tricks and false pretences: in 
themselves and tbeir

ge. UndeJ'a dispensation of 
I we might come to see the 
nal habittyp-ow up, as in Germany, 
bby every . youth would be udder- 
[pot to 
lityti! he .

s and rflral places of the laud.
. hive suggested iu another column 
xn- of love for the young men of 
illages. ;i ¡When the organizations 
sd uudef the idea there set forth 
planted each its Centennial trees, 
need no|y disband; their energies

e completed his educa-
1- explored on foot the

ijuns of marauders, 
geli ¡ lu th'm V." i

' liés us to keep up «
1<j> practicing with

da

necessary in many in
stock from the depre- 

iither two or four leg- 

ith the tiures, and not 
he Queen Anne mus-

■;

Treatment of Lunatics ny Colored 

Lights.—Medical journals give accounts 
of experiments recently made by Dr. Pon
za, doctor bf :the lunatic asylum at Ales
sandri*, Piedmont, to determine the in
fluence of the solar rays on brain-diseases. 
Dr. Jfbnza,i»having communicated his 

hér Secchi, was encouraged 
In his letter to 

inza, tiie Roman astronomer ex-

’iDZa,!» 
vieWsgo Fatjtyei 
to Btwly the! subject. 
Dr. Fui 
pressed the opinion that the violet rays 
are clfc 
Writ^y “has |p: 
depr&sivfc alfou 
may Neal m lh< 
maniacs.” fl.

Special importance. “Violet,” he 
“has spmething melancholy and 

ut it; perhaps violet light 
the nervous excitement of 

He then advises Dr. Ponza 
to perform his experiments in rooms with 

glass windows, and with the 
ainted of the same color as the 
anes. One patient, who had been 

d with jrnorbid taciturnity, be

gin a red chamber; another, a ma- 
refused all food, asked for 

after having staid; twenty-
_ __ ______ 2 _L_*— :□

A blug chamber a highly excitefl madman 
:alm'in one hour. A patient was 
pass the night in a violet cham

ber ¿on thd following day he felt himself 
and' has been well ever since.— 

Popular Science Monthly. ; -I —~—

■ai
Wai
is

came gay and affable after spending three 
■°da& 
giaciWho 
breakfast o ____ Bl__
four sours in the same red chamber. In

became cal

È ud og His FuNERAL.4-0ur Irish 
s arfffcnd of paying tbeir respects 
dead-"by a funeral procession of 
carrl&ges. In many cases the CU9- 

entail« an expense which the friends 
fle deceased can ill afford, and there- 

_ clergy discoun-
j»y of carriages 

Harper'» Magaaine tells 
«jwr, which shows the motive

__ ing the custom:
dinjfone day upon a street-corner 

_ _ , i was at-
l by < passing funeral procession. 
scea0d, judging from the long line 
iageSj and the multitude of Irish 

Be hearse, must have been ‘‘a 
ne ould Irish gentleman and having 

iositjRto know on whose account 
’e was being made, I 

ishman standing near,“ Who
* r

dad^siF,” he replied, “I dun know; 
hoevijr he be, be may well be proud

to 
m 
to 
of the _ ---------- —. - , -
fore the Roman Catholic clergy discoun
tenance an unusual display of carriages 
at H Yunerrfl. ” 
ttyiff Ênecdôte. * 
for observing the custom :
• Standing one day upon a ÿtre 

ÎV 8 Wester^ city, my attention 
trailed I ' M
ThgdeceM 
of Carriage 
following I

; •

ON.—Tbe lowest resignation 
to be found in martyrdom; it is 

to be found when we have covered 
a in silence, and felt, “I not' 

worthy to be a martyr; tty« truth shall 
prosper, but not by me.” «■ 
’ST ’ >

ise things,I 
i caDAmuiHi 
7 ' H **Tnl
L WarnusÍi 
lÿ Will nd» 
ither wotyil 
‘d-bftireij l 
:he qther <J 
itly.'plutygt

at conduce to the weal of 
y.—Appletons' Journal.

to Bachelors.—Bottle- 
r dive into a creek

an from drowning.
irl named Sparks tumble 
iy off a boat, and he in
fl in after her, caught her 
,ud swam to the shore with 
as they were on dry land, 

larkN^-gave a hysterical scream, 
o irjtyp around Bottlebury’s neck, 

1 tainted. J'Just then the father came 
with thfc fest of the family, and per-

bd
ani
a t
>nj 
stL.., 
by hujpressjt 
hefr. As soòai 
Mjas 8pL._ 
filing her arjtyp 
aiRll UBliltcU« 
uh with thè» 
caving the situation, he dashed yp to 
Bfttlebury, grasped his hand and said, 
“Take her, my boy; take her! It is hard

to save 
He saw

' J' i 1 : Cl fl . 2 » * # ’ B

BWlebury, grasped his hand and said.

t—----- ----j_, ~~^eJ J-------------- ----------------- ------------------- ------------------

her up; it wrenches her old fa- 
eart ; but she is yours. Bless you, 

iiH’ clfildninr’-bless you I” Then Mrs. 
sfeiiiM criet^ anti said she hoped Harriet 
wpnid be hdiptyy. The little Sparks mani
fested their emotion by climbing up Bot- 
tleburv’s lege and pulling his coat tails. 
Tjieii Harn0 came to, and laying her 
h&df oty his^'shoulder, whispered, “Kiss 
ml, d^rliDgi” Bottlebury, amazed and 
iddigtyAnt, tore himself away and flew. 
He was arrdsted that afternoon on charge 
of breach of promise, and on the trial the 
jt^y gt^ve tlie,broken-hearted Miss Sparks 
tiU> hundred dollars damages. Bottle- 
hwy-has intimated to his confidential 
friends thatj If any other warm-haired 
woman intends to fall overboard near 
hr ............. ’ 'iijii sh4 wilftfind it to her advantage to 
earn tn swim.

YVhy: She Married the Doctor.— 
“cfo ion are gbing to marry a druggist’s 
cl^rk?” remarked a Fifteenth Ward, girl 
to-mpther ort the street cars yesterday.

:Tiià (juestiou was asked in an unmis- 
t^ablè.tone Of 

addressed 
Ml Vi

co
gu . „ er -
kel iof flint-lock persui siott, with the expecta- 
ticiLthat we are thert >y rendered capable of 
co/1----- 1------------- * — *----- ’----------"
will 
ve / 
pn>| 
p!|: 
fli !
W( 
In 
of 
th: 
ar i 
m tl 
fu rj.lier improved afb 
tb jy are the perfectiu 
in ¿and target use. L......_,__ __________
ai d rapid in actitm, tlfc grizzly that faces one 
in ■ 
bti 
h< i

4pilli! with*» horse t 
til Colt’» repeaters, 

•|4ped in his shaggy li 
■fleeted by arching In 
i tieni.
I ili at which will male___ ,____ _______
fl is what we wtent,w»d to ascertain what 

dipoli will do thiais Ì 
i our advertising coll 
ttye celebrated Winti 
i 1873 pattern, thaul 
fl i« now known tfl 
Ò. Being a conibii 
fllier impfoved alti 
■y are the perfectiqj 
e and target use/

ief or burglar- armed 
or a grizzly bear en- 
Tilde, and his vital parts 
mues of the heaviest

;e us equal in the con- 

lie object of this article, 
¡inns will be found cuts 
heater repeating rifle of 
khich no more effective 
i the American sports
lation of two patents, 
r, several years’ trial, 

h of tire arms for sport
pong, simple, effective

— >—
Issues every descrlptto i of approved Lira, Em 

dowmxnt, and Joint L fb Policibs, " ' 
Gold or Currency at the i ptton of the 
rates as low as other mutual companlt_

It receive» a higher rat ! of interest on Ito invest
ments than is received r~ ’ — ‘
ance Company tn the co___,.

Insure NOW, for though you may be well to-day, 
next week or next tuoi th you may become um 
insurable.

i

is, payable In 
e Insurer, at 
ie¿

Dy any other Ufe fnaur- : 
i intry. ' >

.......... .........................>

■i
JEFFRESS & CRAWFORD, /

OBJ/BRAl. AGENTS, I

* San Francisco.

WATERHOUSE A LESTER, 
’ IMPORTERS OF 

Wasoii Carriage Material
CARRIAGE HARDWARE and TRIMMINGS, 

^7* ZS ,
. And all styles of Bodies 

and Carriage parts.

Sarven Patent Wheels, 
Wood ,Hub Wheels 

Of all sixes, made to 
order.

Bote Agent« for

CLARK’8 » 

Adjustable Carriage Umbrella 
WHICH can -be attached to any open vehicle. It 

can be adjusted to any desired height, angle or 
direction; Is held firmly against any storm; is trans
ferable from one carriage to another; weight, ten 
pound». ___

SWSend for Illustrated circular. Address 1»» 
and l»4 Market st., and 1« and «1 California st.. 
San Francisco- »04» and »OB J street. Sacramento.

Wall«, Chnrch A Co-, Haken, Boatoa. 
I -------------------

All flnt-elaoa Ia.traarnta. Beaaea- 
able Prie««. Kaay Inatallaaeata. Sea« 
tor Illustrate« Ca€alo<ae.

JAMES S. SMITH, Gen’l Agent,
1O0 Mtockton «tratet. Baa Francise«.

The JLSII.KK OHCAN« alao eel« kero,

Utility Adjustable Tables
At 109 Stockton St., San Francisco.

KENDALL’S
Improved Quartz Mill

215 S&niome Stree

HK^LUM BTMINENN COLLKOK.
'PHIS is an excellent ‘ 11 men. It educates thoi »ughly ani 
fully. Young men «houli.

«bhool for j,..,__ _
lMisclpllnes care- 

examine this School be-
hoys and young 

Whsclpllne» care-
fore attending elsewhere. For Information call at 
the office. 24 Post 8t.. or aldress E. P. HEALD. S. F.

QUARTZ MINING REVOLUTIONIZED.

the bands of a skilled marksman has num- 
red his days qnd*wtyl molest the flocks and

Jrds no more, i
A friend at oflr eltxfiv tells us of one man 

ki ling tire bears 'n °4U P^e before the brutes 
could Jump to tli'eir /Set and »cutter, with one 
..f these guns. He ; 
and at Christmas for 
a urkey match, and tarried off six turkeys 

the result <fl seven|hots at 225 yards, with 
ity and open sights. It has proved itself 
ually good with 

I'acffie Rural Preu.

Frominent Boipt and Shoe Man-

........
btyflne»» on this coai 
is|rs’’ ’-------
ttye 1 
hitypi .
u|ed by them ie go well known that the very 
name is considered> sufficient'guarantee.

of

as 
rep
Cl

rchaeed one last fall, 
lie first time tried it at

,___
the results? sevenjihota at 225 yards, with

leer and small game.—

i|ory.
tt. Tirrell <fc Co., manu- 
rs of Boots and Shoes, 
anuisco, has been' doing 
for fifteen - years, and 

trade. They eii'ploy from '¿00 to 300

ufai
e firm of C. Jk P.< 
irers and import*!

-rJlay street, «an F
id

well known^by all parties acquainted with

1s; and the quality of goods manufact-

iiuuju to uuiiBiuuicUjp Duucicuv ^uaiauvcc. 
This fact has induccdcertain parties to manu- 

— . ----- .— -^ticle, stamped with a
.he genuine. Some of 
I are stamped A. A B. 
I. A H. A. Teyrell. The

COH.WKHCIAL HOTKL,
Af ONTGOMEltY ave. aid Kearny *t.,8an Francle- 
LvL co, two blocks we»t tithe Poet-office—Street car»

Selling Out. on Account of Retiring 
from Bnalnees,

MY IMMENSE 8TOCK OF STEEL PLATES. 
Chromo». Oil Paintings, Lithographs. French 

Fire-Gilt and Velvet Frames, etc. I will Frame all 
kindsbf Pictures at coat, to cloee out my Mock of 
Mouldings.

DANIEL WINTER,
111 Kearny St.. Ssn Francisco.

ÁUGHT. CHEAP and POWERFUL MILL at oa»- 
bait tbacoat of tba tunal «trie. Send for Circo
lar and Price Ll»t to

STEPHEN KENDALL,
Caro or F. A. Hastia*«®*,

IAN aa<l 145 Freoaoat St..
Saa Fraaeloeo. Cal.

tne Fost-omce—Street C_.. 
Railroad Depots, anfFree 

le Hotel. HornblowebA
Is brick, four stories, con- 

jerfectly lighted and ventl- 
i, (ho and cold water) and closets 
•t rroi tage 321 feet, three flights of 

fdniulic Ei.bvatob. Hotel

from all the Steamers an< 
Coach and Carriages to t 
Saxe, Proprietors. Hote 
tains 175 large rooms, sll 
lated, bathing room», ‘ 
on every floor; street..... 
stairs, and one Patent H ft __ ________ _ „„rel
and furnishing all netc-e wt nearly 8245,0)0. Will be 
kept First- labs, at 82. k) per day, aud less by the 
week or month. Come a )d See!

Y OU VISIT SAN FRANCISCO
j CALL UPON

DONALD H.
VI OREE'S PA LACK Ol 
m^it..San Francisco.
I>jrW A MTYLIMH
I> clienp, troni LOWRY

AKT, 417 MONTGOMERY

BLGWV, <4001» AND
50» Front Street, S F.

tWEKV FAMILY
J bold by Agenta, Add IV A NTH IT. Money In It.

I e»a.M. N. LOVKLL. Erl«. Pa.
d>1 A o Per d»T- 8end ior Chromo Catalogue. 
iplU h ¿pZ.) J- H. Bui fobd's Soms. Boston Mass.

Send for Chromo Catali

í'íotf'On P«r d»Y 81 hotne. STINSOW a C< ■■ F_. Samples worth 11 free. 
Portland. Maine.

MEDITI«
A WARDED TO PALifeR'S EDGE TOOLS, by the 

Mechanics* Institute Full, lo,a. Mauutact
Berry 8L. between 4th at d 5th. San Frenetico. ,

R S EDGE TOOLS, by__
Fairx 1875. Manufactory.

g
For Water or Gasc

« CHEAPEST AND BEST PIPE MADE. GUARAN 
\ j teed to »und any required preaaure. No »killed 
labor neceaaary to either lay or tap It.

Bead for Circulars aad Frlee List to 

c.'d. wheat,
Manufacturer and Sole Agent for the PaclfloCoaat,

740 Foarth Mt.. San Franelseo.

PERCY
Y

q'HE EMINRNT LONDON CLAIRVOY-
I ant »nd Healer, now »topping at No. SOO 
Krarny Strret. San brancUco, (Entrance, Room 
11), who make« the following nropoidtfon»:

Flret—No charge unle»» ENTIRE »atiafactlon ii given.
Second—He will read yenr PAST, PRESENT, and 

FUTURE, guaranteeing the Paat to ba correct or 
NG FEE.

Third—Advice given In reference to loat frisnda, 
property, love, or online«»; aatiafactlon or no fra.

Fourth—If In poor health he will locate you dises»«, 
deacrlbe Ita »ymptoma and it» peculiar effect» apoa 
your Individual ayitem, WITHOUT ASKING A 
QUESTION. Thl* health examination 1« made by th» 
wonderful art of Maglcology, without any vtatble ex
amination of dlaeaaed organa, and 1» given a» ats»t of 
power. FREE TO ALL

Fifth, and Ijotly—If your diaeaae la curable, he will 
GUARANTEE to restore the health without aatnga 
drop of any drug, by a method of treatment eaaen-
II ally hl» own. -Particular attention given to Nervous 
IMaease«, Consumption, Female Disease», Sore Eyaa, 
Dea.neaa, Rbenmatlam, Neuralgia, Mental Weakness, 
Loot of M.-mory, and r 11 diaeaae» having their origin 
tn the Back, Kidney» and Stomach. Fee» moderat«, 
averaging from 11.SO to 88.50. Call for a Health Ex
amination or a R adlng of Charactar, both being 
given F REE to all, a» a test of power.

Full health examination sent to people at a distance 
who Inclose 38 three-cent stamps, with photograph or 
lock of nair. People at a distance wishing the past 
and future must lnc’oae correct date of birth, with 
lock of hair and 85 In gold, when a written Destiny 
will be sent by first mail.

Send all monies by registered letters, or Wells, 
Fargo A Co.

Hours—from 10 a. m. until 10 r. m.

To : ig Trees
-A-STD TOSEMITEI

"PUBLIC CONVEWANCE—RAIL TO MKB- 
A CED, thence (K miles) by »tag« or UveryTaam, 
via Coulterville, to YOSEMITE.
PARTIES WITH THEIR OWN TEAKS
Take a direct route for Coulterville, und thence <48 
miles) to Yosemite, passing the Bower C</»s, uadar 
the crest of PUol Peat, through the Horcosl ©r 
of Big Treoo. up the Canon and along the JU 
of the Jf arced Nicer, by the Cascade, Alfthon, A 
FeH, and Yosemite Falls, and the mighty Ctife 
Dom— of the Canon and Valley—the grandest n 
tain, forest, water and rock scenery in the world.

WAITED, A44KUTM.—«5 per day gui
teed, U# sell artlcHs for ladies' and chTld.-cu. 

wear—Indispensable, patented, and of real merit 
Have only to be exhlbitel to sell. Adopted and rec
ommended by ladle»' Urias Refpxm Committee ot the 
United States. Fur part eularstftldraaa Ellis MaX'o

, laran- 
ildren's 

wear—uiai«)>eu»ai>iv, poacuivu, .UU ui icai menu 
Have only to be exhibit«: 1 to sen. Adopted and rec-re a spurious aft 

e very similar toil 
e boots and shoe# 
ell, and others R 
ic -ls cautioned ï against these frauds. 

.Norte are genuine ui 
Tirfell’ACo.

¡Dtr. Warren’aYei 
tihUe to attract muc 
ion,' and many of tin 
opening of the Me 
little of it, can now 
purifying qualities. 
C«.| proprietors, are^every evening at their 
stana (which, by thelway, is one of the beet 
at) the Fair) treating ^1‘ 
tile medicated Biltejp. 
tbeir excellent medtl

Gancbr can bb
Philadelphia, annou 
the radical cure of 
1'ait! No Cauetic/ 1 
llotys sent anywhere. _
laxasent/res. Addtesa with stamp. Dr- H. 
T. Bond, 85V North bfoKd st.,Philadelphia, Pa.

E. Butterick & C >.’s Patterns, the stand- 
-L of fashion. Fail styles just received, 
jnil postage stamp . 

quality sewing-macl ine

______ street, San Francisco.

lesa stamped C. & P. H.

#-•--------
q»ta Buena Bitters con- 
h attention at the Pavil- 
<ifee who previous to the 
:¿baui<?B’ Fair knew but 
Sttcst to its great blood 
¿Messrs. H. Williams & 

lh.| proprietors, ar0every evenin 
land (which, by thelway, is one o

Co.CjWalthani, Maas.__
J. TAI1_______  _____ _____
n«ar Bu>h. Ether or Chlobofobm 
admlBis ered. A lady anUtani in at
tendano i. " 
ployed 1 o

(OGMWELLK DIN-
KOO MS, Kearny St.,

Ether or Chlobofobm

Graduate» only tin- 
operate

11 who desire a glass of 
.. Success to them and 
ine.

iGurbd.—Dr. Bond, of 
lices his discovery for 
fcancer. No Kntfe! No 
Remedies with full direc- 
4 Pamphlets and particu- 

ith stamp, Dr. H.

*■ COCHRANE 
. DEN

S5O Market Street. Ooi

& RICHMOND,*

IST8,
1er Stockton. San Francisco.

RHinHHiLL Sunni Ob unuii
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN BREKCH AND 

Muxxle-Loading Shot Gan», Hi flew »aS Pl». 
*'-■ >n hand Sharp's and Remlng- 

iphester and Evans’ Repeating 
Celebrated Breech-Loading 

.■J;; af all kinds always on 
t alk N. CURRY * BRO., 
i ome Street. S«n Francisco.

NATHANIEL URRT&BRO
tola. Have constantly 
ton Sporting Klrtes. Win
Rifles, Scott 4 Greener i L..._ —
Double Guns. Ammunition of all kinds alwa; 
hand—Wholesale and Ref

11« San
UNION WIRE MATTRESS CO.

■
VVI LCOX PATENT 1875

114 mN HR BEALE ST., BAN FRANCISCO.
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COLD 
MEDAL 

AWARDED

ASENTS WANTED &*IK»S 
fornla, to canva«» fur •• 6V6FK 1«,”a work af real 
merit, written by the Pi ophet Brigham Young's re- 
belllouBwife, Mrs. Ann Elixa Webb Young, who la 
doing more towards d istlnteiffatlng the atrocious 
Mormom system than th e Government of the Unltefi 
States. Terms liberal. Address

J. SILVER, 
•»« 1 larriaon 8t. San Francisco.

WirK «•,” a worker real

FARMERS AND GRANGERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PRKPARKD TO OFfAi 

superior inducements and
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES

On WHEAT consigned to his friends ta Europe.
Sales of floating cargoea made for delivery, either la 

the United Kingdom or Continental marksto. Fall 
particulars on application to

G. W.McNEAR. Commission Merchant, lee clay 8treet, San Francisco.

aiti
Sen1 
qua! DivorcesLegally and quiet

ly obtained. Legal 
everywhere. Rest- 

I lavita sufficient proof. Fm 
’ ritn stamp)

Vaahlngton St., Chicago, Ill.

or catalogue. Also, beet 
t Needles for all ma- 

dozen. H. A. Deming,

WOMKTH1N6 MTlltXLÏ «W, AMD 
O SUPERIOR TO ALL
FOR STRENGTH, LIGHTNESS AND DURABILITY 

'UNSURPASSED.
- The only Mattress

THAT CAN BN TIGHTENED OR L0Q8KNKD AT 
PLEASURE. M

Warranted for Sve years. Bend for Circular and 
Price List to TRUMANS. CLARK, Sole Affeat, 

•it Market St San Francisco. Cal.

_ was asked in an unmis- 
bf derison, and so the fair 

I addressed half-apologetically re- 

pf course—don’t they have all the 
iey want for nothing?”

, ’ was!t|ie gloomy reply; “they’re 
right in summer, but what about next 
iter!”
‘t),” mildly answered the engaged one, 

time we’ll be divorced?’
_ friend seemed satisfied

«
uh
like the clink of silver

Ol
pl

sqda water they want for nothing!’ 
.“Yes,” - ÍMHI

chifles, 50 cento per 
lllTost street, San 
a i • ■ " d

w

J vy, uiiiyiy ausw 
tyiay be by that tin 
The interfering fr 

tóen. ill ■

-o-
The Best Photographs.

On the Pacific Goasi are now made at the 
New York Gallery, |io. 25 Third street, San 
Francisco. Prices suit the times.

J. H£ PETERS, Proprietor.

A radical cure fol Bright’s disease, grav

 

el, tyropsy, diabetes,|gout, non-retentlon or 
incontinence^nd alfAffections of the kidneys 
and bladder, is ¡Kbas^bt’s Extract Buchu. 
Sold by druggist« eV rywhere.

A Ctb« for rheumatism, simple, but pene- XI renovated, and to kow open for gueate with or 
■ T.............................. ~ -- lootwnt without board. The Ho se Is centrally located and a

dence immaterial. Affi 
after decree. Address (

R. 8. MARVYN, »»

HAYES AND i HEELER CLUBS!
JLTTECTTIOJSTI

/CAMPAIGN CLUB u: 1IF0RM MADE TO ORDER. 
Send for Circular ai d Prioe-ltoto.

3 & CO.,
STnIUKI»

ARCADES
•SO Hork.ot » *M

COLLINS
»87 Moxtoombbtt

CO.. Hatter«,
San Fbaxoiko.

»
ÖAS CHANGED HA^DS-HAS BIEN ENTIRELY 

renovated, and is iow open for gneatowith or

LLOYD & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AftENTS

And AUCTIONKKR8.
VARDS AND STABLES, JUNCTION OFHAYES 
I and Market «tracts, San Francisco, frorsoo.
Cattle and Sheep eel« on Commlaotom. 
1horoughbred Stock snipped to all parts of the world. 
Special Agents for the Australian Colonies. Every con
venience fur Breaking and Driving Young Horae

P. N . P. 0. Mo. 111.

CANCER
EAR«

better, 
virtue, trading to the seat ui•elp--------------

good wilt become 
ia bad, won«; for 

stop.
mast comfortable and pleasant place
vialtingth.telty. Boom» *¿relief, is Trapper’s ndian Oil. Sol 

where, at fifty cent« per patent flask.
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